
From the London Christian Observer. venerated Church and the religiousculture of the peo-sible in their effects épon the age which succeeds'
ple, with a view to point out -what is our duty under These effects are not removed, that character is r.ot

BISHOP OF CHESTER'S CHARGE, l8$0. such circumatances, and what is the remedy for such suddenly changed, like the colurs of a laadacs'pe,
A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocese of Ches- evils . because the sun lias at last burst forth. The.evil pre-

ter, in 1835. By John Bird Sumner, D.D.,Lud Bishop "Ail impartialjudges,whetheritterested in our church duced by long indifference and supineness remains even
of Chester. or no,n ill acknowledge the obligations due to ber d uring when indifference bas become zeal, and supineners,
Tua pious and judicious writer of thii valuable the past century, for the support wbich she bas con- been succeeded by laborious exertion. Nsy, that zeai,

Charge seems struggling, aidst the multitude of sl stantly rendered to the great cause of Revelation. and those exertions, may inflame rather than allay the
topics, ta know to which to give the chief prominence; Whenever an enemy appeared, either under the form hotility which has been created, and exasperate the
feeling the necessity bôth of grounding every thingofheresy or inifidelity, there bas always been a store prejudices which haie been imbibed.
solidlv upon the broad generai principles of the Gos.of learning and of zeal ta repel the atteck; weapens "Such is our position. And where, you will just-
Þei, and of exemplifying the working of those prin, latid up in readiness, and bands prepared to wield 1Ly ask, is the ground of confidence and consolation?
ciple in some of the peculiar duties which the cir- them. But we cannot so truly afflirn, that in the age My consolation is, that if the church han not retained
tunstances of bis Reverend auditors more especially which is gane by she sufficiently kept in view the charge an universal hold upon the affections of the people,
involve. The first of these considerations is never whicb she had undertaken, the religious culture ofthe cause is not found in any imperfection of ier own,
lost sight of ; the essential doctrines of Christianity, our people, in ail their divisions and subdivisions. She any inherent evil, but in errors which are remediable,
and their bearing upon a minister's own personal coifined herelf too mueh ta certain limes and limits; and which we are already in the way Io remedy. Cer-
hepes of salvation and his responsibility ta God for entrenched herself behind established usage and legal tainly the fault is not ber own, not (lie fauit jf ber
tie discharge of bis bigh functions, being the sub- requiremnt ; wLilst unprovided ßocks were ' wander- constitution. lier constitution is that which the Apos-
stratumn of the whole address; apd upon this are g in the mountaias,' and crowds o ore renaining-tles themselves set up, as fat as their uiteans allowed.
founded such heads of practical exhortation as the idle in the market-place,' because' no man had hired.Her doctrines are the ' farm of sound words,' received
exigences of the times appear ta the Right Rever- them.' She has been slow ta adapt herself te the ai- from the Aposties and Prophets, Jesus Chiist limself,
tnd Prelate to demand. tered circumstances of the country ; bas renained being the chief corner stone. She bas precribed a,

lu alluding ta the interests iich are engaged in fixed and stationary, whilst ail around her lias been diligent precaution, thather ministers sbould be 4apt
Qpposition to our ChuîrchI&is Lordship remarks progressive asd expansive. and meet for their learn'ing and godly conversation to

is time for us ta look round, and examine her " It was suficiently shewn by the snecess which t- exercise their ministry duly.' Her purpose is excel-
state, and prove the strength of her foundations and tended the irregular exertimns of Wesley and bis foi- lent, that every sheep should have a fold, and e.ery
ier bulwarks. It becomues us to take epecial heed lowera, what the people needed, and what would en- fold a she-pherd.
that she present ron weak point ta the! adversary, gage the affetions of the people. But no disposition "But tbie our vantage ground we have suffered our-
through any fault or neglect of ours. It becomes us appeartd ta profit by the example, and Io supply to selves to lose. We have not multiplied the sbepherds,
to seek and implore that grace uich aneglected hamlets, or hearers excludçd from the as the flocks became more numerous : we have net,
en and animate our souls, and imite our hearts as>the church, through their regular pastures, the food added frhfolds, hen our enclosures had becofnt
lieart of one man in fulfilling the great objects of .. r which they were seeking elsewhere and frois other too full and ever-crowded.

it liculties, the bands. It was forgotten, that when a parish extend- " If throughout the National Church a due serse
Iloser ought to be the internal union. The darger ed over maany miles, a conuiderable portion of its in- had been maintained of the wretohedness of spirituaL

bich threatens from without is much diminished habitants rust necessar,ly be, precluded from anyre- ignorance, of the consequences of unepented sin, of
Vhen there is vigour and energy within. Whilst how gular attendance on the worship of the parish church. the value of the Redeemer's sscs idce, anid of the obli-'
'ver, we maeet the attack which is made upon us with it was forgotten that the soul is not uaturally disposed gation on the part of his people, and more especi4lly

e zeal. and firmness of those who believe that -ther ta ' seek the things that are above,' and requires to of bis ministers, to extend bis kingdow, objectiostaue is righteouses a ls th spiar be continually watched, and roused, and led onward. would Et once have given way, which were too long-tituse is rightenus, w.e must gIso mecet it in~ thé spirit Thor. were indeed always somxe,,biit.ey were com- showed dupeld hxýli
f meekness and humility, renemberig ' whose we Threeyto preclue the extemion of our churcb. Wma-

are, and wiom we serve.' Ta act otherwise Would paratively few e number, who looked upon the ex- ginary privileges, and .even real joteretu, wouid
be tO' despise tbe chastening of the Almighty.' «The ample of the Apostle as applicable ta themselves, have been ceded, to advanee stili greater iuterests.
Lord's voice crieth uuto the city, and the, man of »b 'taught both publicly, and from bouse ta house, A pararnount desire for the glory of our God and Sa-

isdom shall see his rame : Hear ye the red, and testifying repentance toward God and faith toward viout% would have overcome the personal feelings of
*ho hath appointed it.' God deals vith churches, as our Lord Jesus Christ;' who seemed ta remember jealousy, rivairy, or private advantage. hb would have£
With individuals ;and sqys unto them, "In the day of that they had engaged to set one object before then been seen that the i ie vas come when men were
dversity, consider.' The Church of England, which as the business of their lives, how they ' might ii arn called upon ' to seek not their own, but the thinga

from the time of the Reformation bas been the pllar every man, and teach every man in ail wisdom, tbat which areJesus Ohrist's. ' If thou forbear to deliver
Of Christian truth, was established byHisprovidence, they migbt present every manperfect in Christ Jesns2 them thatare drawn unto death, and those tbat arer

d ca never be impaired, except by bis permission. 't belongs ta the condition of Our î!ture tbat ad- ready to be sl; if.thou, sayest. Behold4 -we knev
k is bis building, and if ho aufTera it to be shaker, vantages are not unmixed; and near to the good which it not,.: doth not H. that -pondereth the heart cosei-
er dut<y ia ta examine and inquire, and see if thereOwe posiess lies some attendant evil. Therefore there der it; and shal lue not reader to every M«a aceQod.
h>ay be any ground for his displeasure." bsdanger even connected rth the system which we ing to his works?'

it mould be dificuit to clustertogether a larger nm-- extol and uphold there is danger lest endownent " Certain it is, that our church, placed asit nere
è*r of important dut.ies in fewer words. Zeal and should lead to indolence i lest the tempora) provisicn high, set.up as ' a light ta lighten every, mau that
Çtivity, internal reformation,,the aid of Divine grace should be enjoyed, the spiritual obligation neglected, cometh into the world,' must fuilt the purpose foron.ilityi l and attention ta the voice of Gad Andnoone who looksbackousthepast centurywith an4which it was set up, or it wili ha no lorger velurd,
beakiQg to us, ar al ûrger tly enforced in this short!enlightened and impartial view, will diey that some of defended or mintained. Men wiN dot priae a churcha us 'e this dangr was realized le the genétal condition oflas they might: adaiire a statue,. for-the beautp flt.i

#i. Lords i very far-indeed from doubting that our church. features, or the symmetry of ils form the mouth
ChLirch ai Englandwill be upared and perpetuated, 'he countis n ith which -w are ourselves con-imust speak the words of ediflca-tion, and the limbs move

twithsanding all the ir.achiiations bfevil or mis-. cerned furnish a strikmg, but by no means a singu- as their uses are-required- ur church, aur ministry,
Judgin menr agalitst lberc lar, example.- The population of Laneashire and will h loved and valued in proportion as it ls practi-

.' Belevin g, as I do that our Church has been Cbeshnùe, in the year 1800, consisted of64,000 per- cally effective.
léanted by aisprvidence, arid nurtured uuder Hisons. in 1820thenumber exceededil,300,000. Du- 'The arguments whieh Jave been lately revived
care, that she inay fufli l is racious purposes lucI ring that period of twenty years, only fifteen churches aainst the unlawfuiness or aguainst the expedienry

ndiug the kingdom of )ya dear Son : belie'ing, 5swere erected, with Accommodation for about 16.000, of an establishmhnt, are so unreasonable and unserp-
4do,that be tree is aud et Seat, being rooted lu to receive the vast addition of 450,000 people. These tura, that they can serve no purpose except that of

scriptural truth, and nonrished b> wholesome doctrine: were chiefly confined ta one spot: eight out of the popular declamatiouu before a. favourabie audience.
ieving that ;ts soundness may lie known by its fruits fifteen were in the imrediate.neighbourhood of Liver- The only argument which we nueed now fear must. bu

h excellent fruits which ihias bornie.n'd is capaipool. Perhaps 5,000 more seats may have been gain- drawn fom> its inutiliy or ineficiency ; and this énn,
eiO 9fproduc~ing sItl more plentifully : bilievingth 1i1ed by the enlargement of existing buildings; StilI, bave no farce as la is
slee grounds efhope and confdence even in our1redmneteentwentieths eut of every additional hundred

sent circumstances. God is not casting l;s:foIfb aslthelland, were left neglected and uhprovided. Thej
lbarrera, unprofitable branch ; but as a ' braîch thai national church deserted them, and left its duty if For the Colonial Chùrehmhrr

heareth fr uit,' he ' purgeth it, that it may bear more perfarir ed et ail, ta be performed byv others. Sath..t
feuit ,, when the State by a liberal grant, sud tLe Incorpo-~ MissroNARYU ANECDOTE.--No. 3.

StilI dur leavenly Protector is net without just rated Society as the almoner of private béurtey, came .

Deef Qf displeuasure agaist us :and le twoa tbinugs in Lt last into the 6.eld, it cas pre-ocCupied, and we Que af thie Miissionaries (Fairburu) (o Aus ra1auia, in

NIticular the excellent Prelate remarks the Churchu have since been rttempting,.nder great ditadvntage , 1833, stated, thiat arriving ones eveuîing unear oune of tho
6 'giand has failed ai discharging its obligatior s, ta regai the positron which las beet tak'. 'illages, he and bis party soon were surrouunded by a nuim-

eo rat is, li sot:building churches equa to the ne- ''Now ce know tttbeGod'sprovidential rdinance,'ber of interesting nd inaitelrernt naties wio seeined
½9ities ofbher iargely increased population ; and (ie he rule f bis moral government; tiat lu esssof this nuch interested lentheirchitavs.TeCie>rs
en d4he x c e i i th bbc k d the n s ai the ft ers are isited on thehat chri ti in e hie f chreisr ce-nith.preay.y wing labour. ie ptii .r 'hto the thirdan fbuMt generation lu ie ed (hem toremain, sying, ' Thiiland is yours,i:e an.d
toa fer passges ia sof a tiacfa naturè of thin st nas 'be so. The e fets of a live hecre 1" The followding da'y, another band of ilagers

swj which hi¶ Lordsbip shows nur culpabli church irt 0e age, ai whateeï kind, whldther secu.- repeafitetisoffer, and gavathlepþilanthri its thellice
eand prcsert position in regard to' er kved and lar ity, or felgue.et uifaitulnetsare chifl vi- a their most fruuifuUds.
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